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ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY 
PHYSICIAN I ANSWER THIS ONE I 
0 0. 1 
A PASTOR of a New Engla nd Cath olic Church submits t o our Cat-holic phys icia ns the following stimdating questions. It would be very 
unfair for the Catholi c phys ician nl)t to answer these queries for wh ich 
some answer must be found. Write your a nswers t o the Editor of the 
LINACRE Q uART E R L Y , Fordham U niver sity , New York City. ThL' E di-
tor will summarize t he replies a nd p erhaps add some ethi cal con sidera-
tions. H er e is a .real chan ce for the Catholi c p hys icia n to help fo rm 
right public opinion. W e p rint the R everend P astor's letter in fu ll: 
Gentlemen: 
I r espectfully beg the learned members of your sta ff to kind ly consid er the 
op portunity of a nswering the fo llowing quest ions in an issue of the L rN A Cill : . 
"Some P olice Department s of our cit ies a re calling in Phys icians to inject 
scop olamine in questionable a nd unflinching p risoners to induce in t hem a semi-
conscious and t a lkative st a te. Many leads, confess ion of guilt a nd d eclara tion of 
com p romising facts have been thus obta ined." 
(1 ) Now t hen, may I in fo rmally reques t if it is against a Physician's Profes-
s ional E thics to answer effectively such a call ? 
(2) I s it poss ible to dete rmine what effect a certa in quantita tive inj ec tion of 
scopolamine may p roduce upon one's mi nd a nd in his mora l conscience? 
(3) To wha t extent may one be held accountable or respons ib le fo r a confess ion 
o r a sta tement made under the influence of this d rug? 
( 4) H as such a confess ion a ny judicial value befo re a Sta te tribunal ? 
I am sure that the answer to the above quest ions will eluc ida te the moral 
solutions of a ri sing case p roblems. 
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A DEPRESSION PANACEA 
Roger Babson, the seer of Wellesley Hills, M ass. , noted for his 
ability to cha rt economic cycles, is laboring under the delusion that 
affects so many in these distressful times, that you can cure a man-
made economic depression by violating the laws of God and nature. 
According to the Boston H erald, he said before the Summer Institute 
for Social Progress a t W ellesley, words that would make socia l prog-
ress synonymous with moral decline. "The solution of our problems 
must come through race betterment," said Babson . "Those who pro-
duce more than they consume should be encour aged to breed while those 
who do not should be taught not to breed . Neither the old deal nor 
the new deal will get anywhere un til we tackle this fundamental need 
of r ace betterment .... I cannot understand why anyone will permit 
religious or other prejudices to block the solution." 
This effusion brought a q uick and an effect ive answer from the 
former Socialist candida t e for Governor of M assachusetts , Alfred 
Baker Lewis, in a letter to the Springfield Union : 
To the Editor of the Unio1b: 
Sir: Among the foolish proposals for ending the depression is Roger Babson's 
recent advocacy of birth co)ltrol as the method of luring back prosperity. 
He seems to think if we cut down the number of people by birth control so as 
to meet the reduction in the number of j c:bs, we can get rid of unemployment. The 
same erroneous idea of a definite but limited number of jobs is back of the 
proposal made by one of the Ku Klux Congressmen to deport a ll aliens so as to cut 
the population in the same way that j obs have been curta iled. 
The fundamental error of both of these schemes is that each person is a 
consumer as well as a producer. So far as babies are concerned , they a re consumers 
for a good many years before they are producers. If you prevent the birth of 
babies or deport aliens, you reduce the number of consume rs a nd therefore the 
number of people who will have jobs producing goods or furnishing services for 
the requirements of such consumers, in exactly the same proportion that you reduce 
the number of people seeking j obs. 
If every person got wages big enough to buy back the full value of what he 
produced, it would not make a ny difference whether we had 200,000 or 200 million 
people in the United States; everyone would have jobs. And if you g ive the 
workers only a part of the value of what they produce, so tha t we have a constant 
threat of "over-production," there would be unemployment if we only had one-tenth 
as large a population as we have today. 
Unemployment does not result from the la rge number of people we have in the 
country, as the advocates of birth control and the deporting of a liens assume. 
Unemployment is born from the fact that every man hired under capitalism gets 
his job only because the capitalist owners of industry think he will produce more 
than what they pay him in wage or salary. Consequently, he cannot buy back the 
Value of what he produces, so we have "over-p roduction" and unemployment 
as a result. 
ALFRED B AKER LEWIS. 
Cambridge, July 18th, 1935. 
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SLOT MACHINES, PERVERSION, AND SO-CALLED HEALTH 
A member of the Manhattan Guild was taking a vacation ".ong 
the J er sey coast. In the lavatory of a r estaurant he found n ~lot 
machine selling contraceptives. 0 £ course, such machines arc 1uite 
common in Europe, which has produced Hitler, Stalin, anti-God ,·am-
paigns, armaments, which crush the people by taxation, and r ep""tlia-
tion of honest debts. A notice was printed on this mach i1 · 111 
this WISe; 
IMPORTANT 
Should the presence of this m achine offend you, take a look 
around . Visit our hospita ls, a sylums, homes for the f eeble-
minded, you will be astounded. Yet you may well p lace the 
blame upon yourself and others who t hink as you do. This 
machine is placed here for your p rotection to better health 
and hygiene. 
T o this notice marked IMPORTANT we, at leas t as fa r as III OI'al 
matters a rc concerned, would like to add that obviously not all f , eblc-
minded persons a re in asylums. Some a r e shrewd enough to p l:t ,. on 
the emotions of those more feeble-minded than themselves fo r , heir 
own enri chment. W e would also like to add this from the Jf, ,/ical 
T i1nes of March, 1935: "Crude and harmful contraception O t t he 
prevailing t ype eems doomed. ' iV e should like· nothing better t hn n to 
sec all the wretched junk so empbyed on the way to a p en n: nent 
scr ap heap." 
ON BRANDS AND CLAIMS IN THE BIRTH CONTROL FIELD 
(From the Jl[~d·ical Times) 
The New York City Committee of the New York State Hirth 
Control F ederation issues a pamphlet described by one distinguished 
critic in a private communi cation to the editor as " compact, cJt: ,·e r, 
astute a nd misleading." 
The Committee, composed of well known lay citizens advised by a 
medical board, a ims, among other t .!l ings, to organize centers fo r birth 
control advice in settlement and church parish houses, incorpomting 
this ser vice as a n integr al part of an ostensible health program . It is 
a lleged that in the birth control centers physicians prescribe co nt r a-
ception as a health measure, and th a t the work of the centers is legal, 
since the New York State law permits physicians to prescribe C<Jntra-
ccption for the "prevention of disease." 
At uch center as that in Christ Church House, 344 '~Test 36th 
Street, a contraceptive method alleged to be non-injurious, practical 
for tenement mother s, and to a "high" degr ee r elia ble is applied by a 
"gynecologist." It is stat ed th a t t his contraceptive method can be 
" uccessfully" used by women of low intelligence. While the p amphlet 
is silent as to the actual degr ee of success, it is engagingly fr ank and 
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exact as to the gynecologist's salary, which is given as $275 for eleven 
months' se rvice. Ten centers are listed, the cost of "medical supplies" 
running apparently to about $3,500. Nurses, rooms and equipment 
are supplied by the settlements-and presumably by the parish houses . 
Apply to this outfit the principles governing the decisions of the 
American Medical A ssociation's Council on drug manufacturers' 
claims, and what would the verdict be? 
The "false claims" and "misbranding" of the Council can be applied 
to things other than drugs. 
There should be a Council to which Christ Church House could 
submit its "product" for honest judgment. If such a procedure is 
necessary in the case of Brown's I .. iver Extract it is very much more 
so in the case of the Christ Church "method." 
THESE OMNISCIENT BIRTH CONTROLLERS 
Birth control, if you are not aware of it, is, according to its 
devotees, a solut ion of almost all the problems that affect humanity 
in the individual, economic, and international orders. I s there some-
thing wanting in the health of married man or woman, contraception 
is the solution . I s there a widespread man-made depression, because 
the arrogant rich deny the labori11g poor a fair share of the profits 
of industry and business and thm: destroy the buying power of the 
masses, birth control is the solution. Thus the New York City com-
mittee of the New York State Birth Control F ederation issues a neat 
little brochure with various titles, such as Mother Health Centers 
under which we r ead: "The contraceptive method advised is non-
injurious, practical for tenement mothers a nd to a high degree reliable. 
Our experience proves that the contraceptive method can be success-
fully u sed by women of little education and low intelligence." It would 
seem that we have here a different kind of class warfare from that 
expounded by the communists. Those who think themselves superior 
are zealous for the good of those whom they think inferior. When 
will the inferiors open their eyes to the implication, and r efuse the 
solicitations of the so-called uperiors. Under the heading of "Advan-
tages and Attendance," we r ead, "relief statistics show that there are 
about 220,000 families on relief in New York City indicating the great 
need for the spread of our work." In the name of all the laws of logic 
how does the presence of these families on relief in this country, where 
there is want in the midst of plenty, indica te any need for the spread 
of contraceptive work. If it indicates anything, it indicates a need of 
a fair distribution of wealth, so that those p eople who have children 
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may support t hem, and those ri ch wh o h ave not need of their r i.· hcs 
for want of children, may do something for the development ot t he 
huma n race. U nder th e same head we r ead: "Patients in our cc· Ires 
a r e of all r aces and all creed s. The la rges t three groups being 1 ',.ot-
est ant, J ewish and Ca tholic." E lsewher e we re-ad in this brocl ·• 1rc : 
"Approximat ely 6,400 have received contraceptive advice from : l. cse 
centres in the last four year s." That makes an aver ag e of 1600 per 
year. A prominent birth controller has r ecently said th a t twent y fi ve 
p er cent of those applying for cont r aceptive information are C:, tho-
lies . Th at makes 400 Ca tholics p er year from a mong the millio•" of 
Catholics in New York and its environment. A pretty poor sho··' ing 
for the attendance of Catholics a t birth control clini cs . 
A ccording to the World-T elegt·a?n, M arga ret Sanger said r cct.·., tl y: 
" Dict a tors have no use for birth contr ol beca use they a r e near sigi • ted. 
They fa il to r ealize th a t const antly incr easing popula tions a rc p .. tcn-
tia lly the strongest cause of war." This is the birth control sol 11 l ion 
for a very complicat ed intern ation a l situa tion in which. greed, rncial 
ch a r acteristi cs, economic imperia lisHl , a nd above all a failure t o ob-l' rve 
t he Christian law of justice and cha rity a r e the ma in ingredient ~. It 
is ma rvelous how birth controllers simplify all this to in creasing l "' pu-
lations as the cause of wa r . 
In the same inter view wherein l\1 r s . Sanger expressed h er op inion 
on the potentia lly strongest cause of wa r, she is quoted as saying: ·'We 
a r e getting ahead fast. In the fut ure and not ver y fa r in the fu ture 
birth control will be effect ed throug h immunization . It will r un fo r a 
ha lf year depending on the dosage j ust as small p ox is st aved off. But 
we still have a long way to g o." So babies a re like small pox! A child 
of God is to be thought of in the same way that we think of a de~ t ruc-
t ive human disease. If this is true, t he fulfillment of the sacr ed obl iga-
tions of ma rried life a r e the cause of t his so-called disease. Sang• ·t·ites 
would p ervert the effect and p ermi t the cause. Another t ype of the 
kind of log ic which is u sed t o support the birth control movement 1 
The American Birth Control L eague has issued a folder called, 
"Birth Control, an Outline for Group Study ." Among the books of 
a dvised r eading are : "The Problem of Population," by H a rold Cox 
(out of print); " New D ecalogue of Science," by A . E . Wiggam; "A 
P reface to Morals," by W alter Lipp ma nn; "Malthus' E ssay on P opula-
tion ." Enough said. The joke about Malthus' essay is that modern 
means of production a r e a convincing r efutation of it. In r eadings 
a d vised for the defense of t he morality of birth control, t wo books on 
the safe p eriod by Ca tholics a r e cited , t he implica tion being, that if 
the use of the safe p eriod is moral, so also is positive contracept ion. 
Another example of the lack of logic so often found in propagandists 
for contra ception. 
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GOVERNOR GRAVES SPEAKS HIS MIND 
After an executive hearing, Governor Graves 
the Alabama Sterilization Bill on June 25, 1935. 
lowing from his message: 
of Alabama vetoed 
·w e quote the fol-
"After the public hearing in the Governor's office on Monday I am 
convinced that the social benefits expected to result from this Bill are 
dependent largely upon theories, upon theories on which experts are 
far from agreement. The hoped-for good r esults a re not sure enough 
or great enough to compensate for the hazard to personal rights th at 
would be involved in the execution of the provisions of the Bill. As to 
females, it entails a major opera tion and I am informed that experience 
shows .that in all ma jor operations there is an appreciable percentage 
of fatalities. 
"The machinery which in the opinion of the Court would be neces-
sary to secure due process of law will entail expenses that will make 
this process practically unavailable to a large portion of those who 
would be subj ect ed to the provisions of the bill. 
"There is no provision made for the hospitalization and medical 
expenses attendant on the administration of the operation r equired . 
And taking it all in all, I am convinced that until the scientist s them-
selves reach further agreement and until we a re in a position to supply 
to all concerned such leg al ·and medical and court expenses as would be 
necessary for the protection of their individual rights, this is not a 
wise policy for Alabama to adopt. 
"I therefore veto this bill and send it to you for such action as 
you see fit to t ake under our Constitution." 
THIS MISLEADING PRESS 
Dr. Richard Dresser of Boston gave an address r ecently in con-
nection with the opening of a new department of radiography and 
radiotherapy, at Misericordia Hospital, N ew York. H e said that it 
was possible to give life-saving treatment to young women by driving 
high voltage X-rays through the pelvis. 
The World-T elegmm told the story and cited these words of Dr. 
Dresser in quota tions: "'lVe've seen that, in almost thirty per cent of 
the cases, the r eaction has been st erilization and a cessation of the 
wild cancerous growth elsewhere in the body." 
Nowhere, according to the article, does Dr. Dresser say that the 
cure of the cancer comes from st erilization. The possibility of st eriliza-
tion by high-voltage rays has been known for years. It is quite possible 
that the effect of these rays is twofold: one the cure of the cancer, and 
the other, sterilization. And this twofold effect is exactly what Dr. 
D resser stated. Yet here is the prominent caption under which the 
article was presented in the World-Telegram article, 
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"STERILIZATION SAVES WOMEN FROM CANCER " 
This is, to say the lea st, misleading, and it is in this way that he 
press can form opinion. It would be inter es ting to know whether ~he 
writer of this headline is in fa vor of st eriliza tion or just simply fw led 
to understand exactly what Dr. Dresser said. In any case the h ct 
remains that the press by inuendo, by over -emphasis, by suppres, ;•m, 
by its editorial columns a nd by its cartoons can and does inflw 11 ce 
public opinion, even in mora l matter s. It is a lso a fact tha t the rH·ess 
needs to be watched when it st eps beyond its sphere as a purveyo r of 
news. This writer would say tha t t he greates t enemy to the f r ee• •om 
of the press is the press itself. 
MEDICINE AND MORALS 
(An address delive red a t a meeting of t he St. Luke's Guild of B oston ) 
BY FRA NCIS J . DORE, S.J., M.D. 
(Canti111ued f rom t3e ptember I ssue ) 
FROM a biological viewpoint, the two main instincts in man a re self-preservation a nd r a ce preservation, i . e., the chief ends of ,· xis-
t ence a r e to live and to tra nsmit li fe. Ma n, ther efore, goes again;,t his 
nature by using the sex act merely as a means of sex pleasure, wht·reas 
the pleasure a ttached is simply t o ensure the end of the functi on, 
which is not selfish. In animals, the sex instinct can be a roused only 
a t appropria t e seasons ; in man, it may be excited at any time he 
wishes, and therefore he h as been endowed with r eason for his guidance, 
and with free will for the control of the sex inclina tion. P erforming 
this act, a nd using contrivances which will frustra t e the end of the 
act, is like u sing langua ge to conceal the truth, and a lie is never 
justified, even by birth-controller s. It is analogous to the hM ri ble 
practices of the p agan Romans, who had vomitoria built adj acent to 
their dining rooms, so that when they had eaten and drunk to r epl t•tion, 
they could go outside and t ake an emetic, and then r eturn to fur ther 
engorgement with food and drink. It is a known fact that p as ion 
uncontrolled by nature produces lack of r espect and finally t he los 
of conjugal esteem. History clearly shows us that those who seek 
happiness just for itself never fi nd it, and r epeated fa ilures si mply 
add to their sense of frustra tion and defeat. 
If birth control is moral, then masturbation, or any other sel 
p erver sion is moral. E ven such a per son as George Bernard Shaw 
calls birth control "mutual masturbation." A common a rgument u ed 
is tha t we interfere with n ature in many legitimat e ways ; e. g . we cut 
our hair, sh ave, wash our fa ces, cook food, wear false t eeth and clothes, 
etc. Why should this matter alone be sacred? The answer is, of 
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